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BRITISH PLAN

TO FIGHT UNTIL

THE ALLIES WIN

Sir Edward Carson, in Outlining

First Year of War Says Peace

is Immoral,

ALLIES MUST CRUSH GERMANY

No Such Word of Peace in the
Vocabulary is Assertion of

Cabinet Member.

NATION'S TOES ARE MISTAKEN

LONDON. Auk. 1. Sir Edward
Carson, attorney general In the As-qul- th

cabinet, has prepared for The
Associated Press a signed statement
gtrlng a broad outline of the first
year of the war from the British
tandpolnt together with expression

of the unalterable purpose of the
British government and people to
carry on the war to a successful con-

clusion.
The statement follows;
"How long will the war last and what

will be the result? To such auestlons as
this any British subject can give but one
answer and that Is the war will last until
the cause of the allies has been brought
to a successful Issue and Europe and the
world have been relieved from the Ideals
Involved In the aggression of Prussian
domination.

Peace Not In Vocabulary.
"The word peace does not enter Into

our vocabulary at present. It Is banished
from our conversation aa something Im-

moral and Impossible under existing cir-

cumstances. And yet we are the most
peace-lovin- g people In the world, a nation
which, throughout the globe, within Its
many dominions, has inculcated good gov-

ernment and social and Industrial prog-

ress and the free exercise, In Its widest
sense, of civil and religious liberty.

"Rightly or wrongly we have in the
past devoted our energies and our intelli-
gence not to preparations for war, but
to that social progress which makes for
the happiness and the contentment of
the mass of our people. And In this, no
doubt. Is the reason why other nations
Imagine that we, as a nation of shop-

keepers, are too Indolent and apathetic
to fight for and maintain these priceless
liberties won by the men who laid the
foundation of our vast empire.

For Are Mistaken.
"But they are entirely mistaken In

forming any such estimate of the
temperament or determination of our
people. Great Britain hates war and no
nation enters "mfiFe reluctantly upon Its
horrible and devastating operations but.
at the same time, no nation, when it is
driven to war by the machinations of lis
foes who desire to filch from It or from
Its of liberty any portion
of their Inherited freedom, is more re--.

solved to see ths matter through, at what-
ever coat, to a successful issue.

"A year of war has transformed Oreat
Britain. Of our navy. I need hardly
speak. It has held up to the fullest ex-

tent the great traditions which fills the
pages of history In the past; It has
driven Its enemies off the seas; It holds
vast oceans free for almost uninterrupted
commerce of neutral powers, and It has
preserved these highways for its own
supplies! of materials and food without
Interruption.

Peril of Sabmarlae.
"I do not minimize the peril of the

submarine, which is In process of being
dealt with through the careful and sealous
watchfulness of our admiralty; but
while the submarine has enabled the
Germans to commit savage and Inhuman
atrocities contrary to the laws of civili-
sation and against the settled rules of
International law. It has done nothing to
affect the vast commerce of our empire.

"The darn-in- submarine attack has
signally failed to hamper our military
operations. Under the protection of our
navy hundreds of thousands of men havs
been brought to the fighting area from
the most distant parts of the empire.
Troop ships are crossing daily to Prance
and not a single ship or soldier has been
lost In the passage. The manner In which
our troops have received their supplies Is
a source of satisfaction to us and ad-

miration of our enemies."

England to Declare
Cotton Contraband

LONDON, Aug. 1. The Weekly Dis-
patch says it understands that the Brit-
ish government la about to declare cotton
contraband and that It will offer com-
pensation to p'anters and maJce new ar-
rangements with the neutral countrioa
of Europe. 7be paper adds that It Is
stated that the government Is also taking
up the question of modifying the order-ln-coun-

for the satisfaction of the
authorities at Washington.

The Weather
For Nebraska Showers,

Teaprrilm at Omaha Yrsterlsr.
Hours. Ic
5 a. m 72

a. m 71
T a. m.... 72
S a. m.... ....74
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10 a. m.... ... .79
11 a. m.... ....M
J2 m ....S3
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t p. m. ...
4 p. m.... ....87
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4 p. In..,
T p. m....
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Highest yesterday ST M M s
lwat yeatarday 71 7 St
Mean temperature 7 74 77 71
Precipitation U 00 .00 .08

Temperature 'and precipitation de
iiarturra from the normal:
Normal temperature 7
I'xceaa for the day t
Total deficiency slnne March 1 tSg
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
ri-es- for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall sine March 1.. .19.84 inches
Kxcees since March 1 62 Inch
Ieftclency for ror. period, 1914. I 51 inches
.Deficiency for cor. period. 1SIJ. lnchea

L. A. WK1JJH. I.oeal Forecnaicr.
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GERMAN ARMY DENTIST HELFS OUT THE RUSSIAN PEASANTS Military tooth
doctor in great demand among the inhabitants of Russian Poland.
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HINT NEW CHAPTER

OF BARTLEY CASE

Attorney General Reed is Consider-

ing Suit to Recover from "Friends"
Who Borrowed the Money.

NO STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug. 1. (Special.)

Is another chapter In the famous
Bartley case soon to be opened up?
That is a question said to be disturb-
ing various former "friends" of the
former state treasurer, who bad per-

suaded themselves that the story had
been closed and that they could sleep
in comfort, only now to hear dis-

quieting rumors that Attorney Gen-

eral Reed reconsidering the question
of proceedings to recover back for
the state treasury the sums that may
be traced to beneficiaries who are in
a position to make reimbursement.

While It has been known some such
steps had been figured on at different
times, only to be held off by Invisible
"Influence," the hint that something may
be soon doing now comes In this tip from
Edgar Howard in his personal column
In his Columbus Telegram I

Attorney General Reed is a prettv busy
man. but still I believe that within a
fnw wneka he will find time to flla a
suit to collect rrwny thousands of dollars
from the fellows who borrowed the
school money from Joe Bartle-- and for--

i.uv it iwuk Attornv Ocneroi
Reed Is not a man, but he
h th ability to make big trouble for
school-mon- ey thieves, and I guess there
will be something doing before the Ides
of November.

The legal status of the matter Is that
when Bartley was pardoned out. It was
with an understanding that he wouia
himself collect In the money he had
loaned out and pay It over to the state,
representing that he could not da this
while behind prison bars. e nevor
turned In any of the money, nor did nis
bondsmen, nor did any of those to whom
he had loaned the stolen money.

It Is said that no statute of limitations
can run against a claim owing to the
state.

Amos Pinchot Flays
Operators for Part

in Convicting Lawson

DENVER, Colo.. Aug.
day" was celebrated here yesterday un-

der the auspices of the Women's Jiiatleo.
league and largely attended by union
labor adherents. A mass meeting to-

night was addressed by Amos Plnohot,
James H. Brewater and Mrs. Champion.
John K. Lawson. in whose behalf tho
meeting today was held, remains In Jail
In Trinidad aa a result of hla conviction
of first degree murder In connection with
strike disturbance.

Reviewing the conviction of Lawaon,
Mr. Pinchot said: "To convict a man
of murder in the fourth degree upon suoh
unsound, fully Impeached, hired evi-

dence Is simply a travesty upon Justice.
"Forcing strikers to use violence has

become a part of the operators regular
technique In Industrial disputes.

"Labor can no longer win strikes alone.
First, because tbs labor surplus la so
large. Second, labor cannot bring half
the violence to bear that the employer
can, not only on the field of
action, but In the courts, newspapers and
legislatures. Labor no longer wins
strikes, peaceful or bloody, except Inso-
far as It succeeds In calling public at-
tention to existing conditions.

"Political parties, reform bodies and
even the church do not play a helpful
part In the struggle for economic Jus- -

j tlce."

FOUR PENNSYLVANIA

GIRLS ARE DROWNED

JjOCK IIAVZN, Pa.. Aus;. our gtrla
wer drowned at Flemlngton, near here
today. They were:

KST1IKR FISHBR, aged .

THKI.MA FLO RUBS, aged 13, of
MARION BOWER, aged 19. of Monu-

ment, Ha.
KRMA BUTTKRBAVGH, aged 18, vt

Cherry Tree. Pa.
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Germans Take Men
From West to East

PBTRCGRAD, Aug. 1. Vla London.)
The Huwlan war office tonight lBued '.he
following official tatcment:

"Tho Germans continue to transport
troops to our front. Prisoners confirm
the first appearance on our front of the
Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-eigh- th divlMons'of
German Infantry, which participated In

battle on Thursday last. They had Jutrt
arlved from, tlio western front

LAD IS KILLED ON

A HUNTING TRIP

Arthur Ostergard Accidentally Shot
While Examining Rifle Early

Sunday Morning.

ON THE EAST SIDE OF RIVER,T

At about 6 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, Arthur Ostergard, 19 years of
age, 2236 South Eleventh street, was
accidentally shot, while on a hunt-
ing trip Just across the river, and
died before the police surgeon could
reach hiin. With Robert Wendt, 17
years old, whose home is at 2115
South Fourth street, James Delany,
19, Walter Bastlan 16 and Harry
Scbnell 16, OBtergard left Omaha
Saturday evening to spend the night
fishing and hunting along the river
on the Iowa side between the Union
Pacific and the Douglas Street bridge,

About 6:45 Sunday morning Wenut
started to shoot at a target with a small

rifle, when the gun refused to
shoot. Ostergard went to the assistance
ot his friend, and tried to see what was
the trouble. Ho had looked down the
barrel, and the gun went off, shooting
him In the breast The bjr took, him
to a boat they had, and rowed across the
rfu., I.nnln. , I . a f i .nt tt JnnM Street.
The 'police patrol rushed to the landing
with Offiers Plotts and Graham, Detective
Rich and Dr. Zlmmerer, but the boy died
about four minutes before they arrived.

Other Boys Held.
The body has been taken in charge

by Coroner Croaby. Wendt. the boy who
had the gun when It went off, is being
held on a 12,000 bond, and the other
boys are held on $100 bonds. Although
there seems to be no doubt that the
hooting was purely accidental.
The dead boy was the only son ot Peter

Ostervjard, a carpenter In the employ of
the Weirlch Fixture company, and haa
lived in Omaha all of his life. His father
Is heart broken, and the boys who were
at the scene of the accident, all of whom
were chums of young Ostera-ard-

, are very
much affected by the tragedy.

BRITISH BLOW AIMED AT

GERMANY HITTING BELGIANS

WASHINGTON, Aug. reat Britain
Is disinclined to permit the unmolested
passage' to this country of ships loaded

at Rotterdam with BelKlan products, ac-

cording to a message today from Consul
General klnner at London. Belgian
goods form a part of the vast accumula
tion of Amerlcan-boon- d merchandise tied
up In Rotterdam.

Tho London government holds ship
ments from Belgium to bo the same as
goods of German origin. Insofar aa ths
British order-in-counc- t! Is concerned, tak-
ing the position that so long as Belgian
territory Is dominated by Germany It Is
practically German territory. Oreat
Britain fears exemption of Belgium prod-
ucts would open a way to market for
German wares. For that reason. It Is
said, the blockade order was extended to
Belgian goods recently, tha action caus-
ing astonishment here because of Its ap-
parently unfriendly attitude toward Bel-

gian merchandise.

0C0M0BILE COMPANY

WILL SHARE PROFITS

URinOKPORT. fonn., Aug.
was given to 1.000 workmen by tha
Locomobile Company of Amery-- today
that profits would be shared with them.
Tbe p'an Is to Increase wagea propor-
tionately with the Increase of product.
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FREMONT LOOKING

Tractor Show for Next Week Arou
ing All Sorts of Interest All

Over the State.
I

j

WEEK IS FULL OF !

One week from today the
National Power Farming Demon- - j

stration at Fremont Is to open. That
will be August 9. By 1 o'clock In

l

the afternoon every engineer will be

has In
by East

his place the 10 esteem

farm The great machines,
some eignty in number, will begin
to move and a tho
1.000-ae- r field north nf (Tromnnl

:

will be on.
Mdriday'U Iowa-Kans- as day." Oovornor'

and J. to bo psrta of under tho
will ties off near coaats testify ,ld Is utterly

goes thero anger In and of of prevl- -
to hla official presence to

the formal opening of a big show and
demonstration that means so much to tho
Improvement of the agriculture of hla
state, and W. J. Bryan will be In Fre- -
mont on that day to deliver a
the Chautauqua In progress there d uTing

the demonstration week.
In i

A power farming demonstration is to '

be given on fields during the after- -'

noon after the big parade of tractors.
A er ba?nnuet of tractor men
and Commercial club member Is to lJ
held In the evening.

Is to be Colorado
and Fremont and Dodge county day. A
scnooi or instruction on the technical
matters relating to the various engines
to be onened on thl ilnv Fnrmnr
ernor Glenn nf Month .ii t.
speak at Chautauqua in the evening. I

Power farming demonstrations are, of!
course, to be gWen during j

Wednosday is to bo Nebraska-Iow- a Im -
plement Dealers and Agrlcul -
turai College and County Farm - '

" ,?fc""'n 'raJn b
run In over Burlington, from Sioux
City, Lincoln and Beatrice. The tractor
men are to have a flshbake In the

at park. Special Zllt-f I IUMI- -
ment, a battle royal, is to be

for them at this time. The first
section of 0.000 feet of mnvlmr nlc.
tu re films of the power farming romanco
are to be taken on this day.

Sterner to Wrestle.

fl"ht
Plon, Norfolk, Hastings and d- l-
visions. The Stether-Hendera-

match is to park In

touches
Mall

have

Rusalan

tlons are to that
well every other. A

is to me tractor j

evening. ' third eectinn l

the moving film is
taken this

Four Inches of Rain
Does Damage Keith
OGALLALA,

Inches rain fell in
one laat between I 10

off
hills mines houses

first No
but a

from country, south.
heavy crops from

A one mile
Paciflo's line delayed

trafflo till after

llola Aerldvat I avoidable.
Aug. 1.

verdict the coroner's Jury
the Ward, boy who
waa by auto that

of the was cauaed
driver

tho bus was

KAISER POINTS TO

MIGHTY TRIUMPH OF

THE GERMAN ARMIES

Ernperor Says that Enemy Troops
that Boasted They Soon Would

Be Berlin, Driven Back
East and West

WAR FORCED UPON THE NATION

Fatherland Did Not Seek Conflict,
But Once Entered Must Teach

Opponents a Lesson.

AGAIN SAYS "GOD IS US"

IiONDON, Aur. Kmperor Wtl
Ham has iRsuod a manifesto to thr

people on the occasion of
the anniversary of the outbreak of
the according to a dispatch

In Amsterdam from
and forwarded by a correspondent of
Renter's Telegram company:

In the manifesto, which n trailed at
the main headquarters the
army, the snys:

I "One year has elapsed slrre I wns
call to arms the pco-Iple- .

An uniTecedonted time of bloodshed
has befallen nnd the world.

Connclrnre Clear.
"Before and history

is ciesr. I rtld not will the war.
prepnrntlons for a whole decade the
coalition to whom Germany had
become too great, believed that mo-
ment had come humiliate empire,
which loyally stood by A ustro-Hungaria-n

ally In a Juat cause, or to crush
It in overwhelming circle. No lut
ior u I already announced a

driven Into the war.
the dnys last all

men were rushed the
ors and troops were Into a .le
fensive war. every German

accordance with the unanimous ex
ample of the Belchstaa;. that It was

for highest the nation.
Its life, Its What ua
If the enemy forco

the fate our people and

FOR BANNER WEEKS:?

been shown hardships
hg'','lll,ur' d my dear province. Prus

ln at throttle of hlslponcnl" understand and

tractor.

big parade over

W. Uryan are various and naval bat- - (tariff law, slammed
among those who attend the and distant leadership.

Morehead what Otiman self-defen- se , productive any the results
especially lend

Banquet Evening.

the

Tuesday Wyoming

the

tbe afternoon,

Nebraska
Demon

even-
ing Morse

including
staged

tha

wreatling
the

Telegram

dwellings

daylurht

by

exonerated.

WITH

German

re-

ceived

conscience

powers,

succeeded
mlnlnit

Morehead

sia.
Miracles Accomplished.

"The c r.scloune.i that the wns
forced ut on us accomplished mlracl'S.

of opinion silent, old n- -

i. U - anl.l, 9 . . - , .mi ii i.tiiri , .iir1 91.1111 ul 11 c n.i..,. , .,.
Full gratitude, we can ray todny

that Uod i with us,
"The enemy's armies, ho they

mnt.-- in fw moi.tb ra
wlfh hni--v blow ilrlvpn t.acU far east
and Nunrlirlea battlefields

German strategy can do. No violation of
lntcmAtlonnl by our enemies will he
able shako the economic foundation of
our conduct of the war.

Russians Have Lots
Of Room to Retreat
In, Says London Mail

LONTKDN, Ai)f. , tho
probability a retirement the Rua -

,,ari from Warsaw, the
T,n"" ny" editorially

'

Ifand

Is they Party service.
In hug to for ,h will go

tho an

be held In Morse

war,

evening, 'ine tractor men are to be tho or Italy as the to no
of the club the tacked."

match, -- Warsaw us In England very
Friday of that week is to be and says the

and day and Live Block . "W shall feel the loss of
Men's The Union Flock Yards of j the city even more than tha Ruwslans,
Omaha to furnish and roast a big ox limitless space In which to re-f- or

a barbecue. Union Pacific excursions We hope 'means will
will be run on the North Platte. Grand bo taken to Inform Duma at

Omaha and Columbus divisions. ta aittlng tomorrow that Oreat
The school of Instruction be 'n ,tanls with Russia In Ita strug-progre- sa

and farm demonstra--! gle."
be given on afternoon

as ss on theat
party be given In
the The and last
of picture to bo

on day.

in
Neb,, Aug.

) Four of
hour evening and

o'clock. The water come down the
aotrui b and

on the floor. damage
from hall resulted In town

tha and
Indicate damage to hall
and wind. east on
th eUnlon main

FALLS Neb., Special.)
The of over

body of Harvey the
killed an July is,

death boy an
unavoidable accident and the of

in

1.

Rerlln

of Herman
emperor

obliged to German

Europe

Ord
After

the
to the

her

an
conquest,

us
of August

to col
marched

on earth felt.
In

fight tho good of
freedom. awaited

In
of i.f

Europe the

fight

villi

of

boasted
Knriln

m. In

law
to

of of
London

til

at

In

Island,

washout

became

them and unless the and Bobr
front hoM ,lrm iheT W,U he trouWa.

"An ntereslliig Is whether the
fort of Novogeorglevsky, Warsaw and t

wni do rn ur "--

Hallways. needs for alfurther j

adv"nc" PM
oui ii xvhim v

may absorb 10.000 men who may

inii -
The Chronicle believes Germany wifl

be content to allow the R"",a".
t0 Z Zlllllln,:nv" w,1w'

n.
It is ti.sslble. says the cnronioie.

"that the Germane will not try to break
.i v. . u.. . n naki, n llnaa whichv .h, in a short and easy line

Serbia or tbe Anglo-Fren- ch front
ton autumn one of the three la likely
to be hammered hard and signs point

'

First Frozen Beef
Comes from Brazil

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 A shipment of
tons of, froxsn beef from Santos,

Braill. said to be first of

Prsxlllan beef received at a
port, arrived today on tha

steamship Rio De Janeiro. Argentine
beef has been shipped here for some time.

According to representatives the

firm to whlen the beef was consigned,

other shipments sre to follow. Negotia-

tions for the business were begun dur-

ing the Ult here of to the an

Financial conference.

POSTAL TO CUT LEASED

WIRE RATES TO PAPERS

NHW YORK. Aug. t
that the and Cable
company would make a of M

per cent in its leased rates to news-

papers throughout the country effective
August 1, made here tonight
Charles C. Adams, vloe president of the

In charge of trafflo.

Bee
BURDOCK IS NOW

1N' THINGS

Bullmoose National Chairman In-

sists that His Third Party is

Still in the Qame.

recpIverrt ton, ht f h
bv trnnn.

Europe together
formal

Governor

tpday:

TO HOLD CONVENTION ANY WAY

MOUNT PLEASANT, la., Aug. 1.

Victor Murdock of
Kansas, chairman of tho progressive j

national committee, gare out the!
following statement today:

"I have Just completed a
months' personal canvass of the sit-

uation with progressives In the cen-

tral west and on the Tnclflc
nnd after mnklng It, I am ready to

y that we progressives
are going Into the 191C fight as a
party, and to win.

"Moreover, a meeting of represent-

ative progressives, held this month
In New York Oily, reported the same
conditions in tho ef.st that I havej
found In the west, and they ore lln- -

Ins un for the next battle. This is!
also the sentiment of the progressive
national committee. We will hold
our notional convention early and
nominate a candidate.

"The great battle of 1!M will not be
over candidates, but will be over plut-form- s.

The storm will rnge, not In the
committee on credentials, but In the com-

mittee on resolutions. Tho board of
republican will not only In-

sist on a standout candidate, but will
fight for an unstinted and unequivocal

of the administration
William Howard Tart. the
Payne-Aldrl- ch tariff bllL

"The democratic leadership, likewise,
will point with pride to the equally la-

mentable Blinmons-l'nderwoo- d tariff bill
and attalnxt u Bryan Insurrection of the
first magnitude will cancel the
presidential pledne and other! Bryan
prnpnRnndn; and the progressives will

j reiterate and their Chicago
I'lHitonn m i.'i;. i nni imirin leiuriina
the most nearly perfect utterance of the
principles of Abraham Lincoln of modern
times,

Moth In Its protest airalnst the Inroads
of the privileged fnttenlna; on nn arrant.
rro niatrrlallun, and in it. rr, a.
proarnm of concrete remedies,.infthe nroaiesHlve nliilfnrni hnf liecome to i

hundreds of tiiniii-aiid- t of ncai-eafiv- j

Americana the ark of the envennnt. and
there I nut a township anywhere without
Ita group of Ultlltca deveted and
aolely to II. pr-s- eri nt Lm.

inn proarewif nHr inc rti;ni plan
for the tariff nnd ennniulc
includlna; the truut prnlilem. The ileum- -
crane lonnemniji, nner iv o ana a nan
years tilul, has failed In solv

.In the nation's ecnnonilc questions. Jto

'Ouely claimed for It Its trust legislation
flounders. Its attempt nt development of

iocean-(roln- g craft Ims fizzled. That Ill's
la the Judgment of t'..! voter Is amply
evidenced by the trrnendnua

seiHinient W ni has developed at
the polls at vlrlimUy every In
the last two years. many of thexe
elections the voter cast a irunblu-u-

ballot becaiiee he believed that the re--
publican leudershlp had Ha le.- -
son and would hereafter the pro--
Kress! ve path,

' But now the voters know for a rer- -
;talnty that when the republican leader--
'alilp haa been restored to power It has
shown more, not Id a, re.ietl.uisi y

urueir. n mnumy r'ian ny ine

with the progieanlve proposition to en
compass eoo'nl and Industrial Justice.

thr n,rrlttUy .0ivig the great
ePcnm the country, not on
thn basis of advantage, of
wnl(,h-

-

practlce, Dotn the old partlpg ar.
Infamously guilty, hut on the basis of

to society.
i foum, ,h,. progressive.

whn TTlKdo th flifht nf 111? I H...
uppermoat, eager to continue tho
fight. Whenever they have had a
'l " 'bey have don so.

Tlie spectacle of republican reaction
In New York and Ohio. In contrast to
progressive achievement In California
under Governor Johnson. Is a dramatic
Prtr.yal of the need of the new strong.

rtnTYinnra A fl Tri anauuiupui o X1U v lOVO

The Laboring Men
To Avoid Strikes

MEUIDAN, Conn., Aug. t While In-

sisting that the right the wrtklnrman
to strike 1 of paramount Importance,
Eamuel Gompers, president the Ameri-
can Federation Labor, In a speech here
today advland tha laboring roan to
strikes and to remember that "employers
have some rights." He also to
the effect of the European war on Ameri-
can labor conditions and expressed tha
oplnoln that the Eastland might
have been the act of Uod to the
out cry the seamen's act.

Referring to labor conditions, Mr.
Gompers said:

"Men must learn employers have
some If you will Investigate, you
will find that strikes oftener are
by unorganised or recently organised
labor. In the latter case the workers
suddenly think themselves all powerful
and Imagine employers have no rights.
Avoid strikes. The right to strike Is or
paramount Importance, not the exercise
of that right.

"Of the effect of war con-
ditions on American labor, Mr. Gompers
said:

"The great European
may result In good If It crushes out the

of militarism, and In Ita place of-

fers the spirit humanity. In this
country when tha war Is over, thousands
of workers will be thrown of em-

ployment, because of the off of
tho present artificial market for the
neceaaltlea of Ufa as well as for the Im-

plements war. Labor
should for this condition."

the center from Zerork ?ovcgeor. jtlfini of the lei:llntors In New A"ork.
l1evfky and Warsaw comes abreast of;Oh and Mnssiichuae tts.

Thursday to be Nehraska-Bout- h Da- - "o defend. Then can promptly Patriotic of public There-ko- ta

day. Excursions will come over transfer their surplus forces an-- progTewslve party on with
the Chicago Northwestern from Al- -' ,h.r area for offensive against Italy, I straight out snd flat-f- o ted."
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RUSSIAN ARMIES

ARE EVACUATING

POLISHCAPiTAL

Fate of Orand Duke's Foroet Re.
ported in Retreat Believed to

Be Hanging in the
Balance.

CAN THEY MAKE AN ESCAPE I

What Portion Will Sucoeed in
Reaching New Line it the

Question Now.

AUSTRIAN IIORSE AT LUBLTH

The Day's War News

WARSAW, the goal of the Teatonl
armies la the rut, Is brlas; evae-nat- ed

by the Russian foreea, ae-rnr(- lln

to advices receive from
l.alharh, Aaatrla, transmitted
throuah Geneva, (irrmaa aviator,
retarnlnax from observation over
the PnlUh capital, reported that
the troop of firand Daks Nicholas
mold he seen retiring to the raat.
ward.

A HIMintn M1I.F.S southeast of
Waraatv Aaatro-Germ- aa cavalry
have eatered I.ablln, on of tho
chief cities of Poland. Tho Aoatroa
firrmaa military pommandera havo
thorn ancrerded In captnrtnaT tho
l.nhlln-- t helm railroad, aa Import
ant line of rommnnlcatlan, with
tho Raaalana maaaed between tho
Vlatnla and tho Bag; river.

TO TUB NORTH OF WARSAW tho
derm... are n.akl.a; determined
effort to reach Vllna, with thoobjeet of ifrrrlas the Warsaw
Petrocrad railway and making
more haaardoas tho retirement of
the Ralan forces In tho roglon
of tho Polish capital.

LONDON. Aug. 1. The fate of
the Russian armies in the Polish
sections still hangs in the balance.

'No official confirmation had been
,.aouat,oa

Warsaw tha Russian

organisations

- ,
tl"i that they are withdrawing east- -

'Ward is certain.
'What portion will succeed ta setting

t,ar to the new line Is a matter of aoee.
illation. The arrlial of Au.tH.n .v.i
at ui.mii. imii n is orriclMly announced
rrom i. i,MH, fhnws that the southern
I!ni of retreat is entirely barred to ths
rvtlrlne lumy M Field Mar-tha- i von
Muekenwn hud prelomly . crossed this
railway.

Other lloada Open.
There remain, however, the main double

tmck mute throJRh Minsk and an equally
good rcu frnm lvanorud through Lun-ko- w

nnd throuah the northern lln
which t'n.H south of the Bug river, to say
noiiunff or Innumcrtilile vehicle roads,
which fi.tr-- the TnlLh carltal from tha
cant. Tliercfore, o lonii ua Field Mar-
sha) von Hindenburg la prevented from
croDMlnir the Bijl' from tho northeast it
bellnved Grand Duka Nicholas haa still
Sn exc;ient chance jf saving his whol

;army.
When the TUi'!nns do reach the new

formation they will be faced by another
danger that arising from the advance of
General wn Tjurlnw's army, composed
ln.nf.-- of cavalry. which la now

the fortress of Kovno anj
l'l' h I within three dayV march of tha

Vllnu-l'- i lru;:rad way.
Accompanied by Flahtlaa".

The retirement, although described by
Prtrok'rad aa voluntary, Is accompanied
by very hard flifhtlna. reminiscent of
'eneral Kuroimtkin's retreat from Uao--

i 'a'-K- . when he inriicted on the pursuing
j Japaneae loaaca greater than hla own.
j While the main army, with the fleU ar--
iiuer u nianinn in way. to me roar,

I Infantry and cavalry ire protecting tho
.nunma niiniru uc in

,hl" Hy ho,'r "rd sained which are of
'"nMs advantage to the retreating
force

It j ml.nbly will be several dnys before
'th- iru1e Is finally decided. Nobody
question the fact that w'th the capturo

Wkisuw the Germans will score a vie- -

(Continued on Page Two, Column Four.)

THE WANT-AD- . WAY

All Rights Rmi4.
X naed a good lob

This young man said,
Xa order to earn

My daily bread.

Tor X have to eat!
And also slaau.

o at the WA.sTT.AX.
I'll take a peay.

Io be bought THU SIS
And aaw thl ad I

"X need a good man
And Bead him bad."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

To secure the aervlces of the most
efficient help, you must make your ap-p-eal

tu the anaihle and oonaarvatl ve
c'aas: this is easily accomplished whn
you place your "HULP WANTED"

In The Omaha Be. You will
be well pleaaed with the he'o thue se-
cured. Telephone Tyler 1004 now and

TIT IT IS TUE OMAHA B&


